A case report of a successful monochorionic diamniotic twin pregnancy in a patient affected by sickle cell disease treated with erythrocytapheresis.
We describe a monochorionic diamniotic twin pregnancy in a 28-year-old woman with a severe form of sickle cell disease periodically treated with erythrocytapheresis (EA). During this high risk pregnancy, two sessions of EA were performed without complications, and pain control and fetal growth were optimal. Delivery was carried out by emergency cesarean section at 29(+3) weeks' gestation due to initial fetal distress following twin-to-twin transfusion. There were no significant complications for the newborn twins and the post-partum course was regular. The patient underwent a further EA 7 weeks after surgery. Close collaboration between obstetricians and hematologists with careful maternal-fetal monitoring and prophylactic EA during pregnancy led to a favorable outcome despite a low maternal body weight, a twin pregnancy, and a severe form of sickle cell disease.